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Words to Watch

Grucci and Kuspit
Consider Conformity

By JERRIE MARKOS
This week's question takes on an abstract character as "Words

to Watch" explores the problem "Is modern conformity danger-
ous?' Our guests today are Dr. Joseph L. Grum, associate pro-
fessor of English composition and Dr. Donald B. Kuspit, instructor
of philosophy.

"Contormity is a failure of either mind or character,"
Grucci said. Very often, he continued, it indicates an oppor-
tunistic nature, that of the organization man, the slick opera-

LaVie Selects
Junior Board

tor who is out for the main chance.
Grucci went on to say that

sometimes the conformist is
simply a person who wants to
be popular. Strong persons are
never conformists. They never
care what others think so long'
as they are convinced that what
they think and do is human-
ly just, he said.
Usually rebels are not popular,

Grucci said, but conformists are
only imitation people. They are
multiplications of a monotonous
image, he added, and as insipid
a' the col ney verse on a birthday
card.

Tlw 1960 LaVie has announced
the ritoinotion of the following
students to the Junior Boat d:

Joanne Alutse. Jean Bastian,
Mary Jean DePlante, Matt Frank,
Diane Gimber, Patty Glass, Kat en
Hafer. Tom Hamer, Cynthia Haw-
kins, Mary Houser, Judy Bowe.
Eleanor Hummer. Carol Igoe, Bar-
bara Kunkle, Andrea Langen.
Sally height, Mat ney McMillen,
Alice Leight, Sue Pohland, Jane

utznum, Barbara Reber, Cathy
Beige), Maw ine Symington, Kathy
Treat.

Confoimity, Kuspit said, seems
to imply a pledge of allegiance to
an unspecified norm without jus-
tified authority Consequently, he
said, these is a loss of the ground-
ing of selfhood.

The following students have
been promoted to the Sophomore
Board: Patsy Baker, Nancy Barn-
bait Betty Choi ha, Sue Chris-
tian, Jeanne Dughie. Lynne En-
glebach, Carolyn Gre e r, Beth
Bewetstm, Gwenn Htlhuin, Julie
11111, Sara Marcoviteh Small Mar-
ion. Mary Lou Muriel, Nancy
McMinn, Joan o,lovich. Paula
Petersen, Carol Boland, Jean
Ruhl, Jeannie Bushm, Judy Tra-
vis, Mary Ann Weaver. Liz Weihe.
Sharon Wright, Barbara Engle-
hai

The final effect of conform-
ity seems to turn the conform-
ing man into an ignorant and
otherwise conscienceless crea-
ture and if diffuses his human-
ity to an undisciplined bundle
of nerves, Kuspit said.

There is a flattening of selfhood
into a completely public mode.
he said. The very instability of
the conformist norm. Kuspit con-
eluded, distorts the character into

'a bewildered aggrandisement
an unconscious chaos.

Brody Awarded Grant
For Atmospheric Study

'3 Seniors to Present
'Papers at Conference

Three seniors in aeronautical
Louis Biody, senior in mrten-

rology from Laconia, N.ll, wac,
awareluel a $4OOO graduate fellow-
ship by the University Cm pora-,
lion for Atmospheric Research.

fligineezing will represent the
University in the presentation of
papers at the Northeastern Insti-
tute of the Aeionautical Sciences
student conference at Polytechnic

Nine fellowships were awarded Iwititute of Brooklyn, Brooklyn,
after a nation-wide competition, N.Y., Saturday.
ha,,ed on the student's collegiate' The students and the titles of
record. recommendations and a their papers are Ronald Nutter.paper dewilbing plans for glad- Erie, "Man's Tolerance to G
uate work. Force": Richard Wible, Hunting-

Another student. John B. Ilov—don, "A Design Method for STOL
Frame, senior in meteorology Au craft" and John Castor, Potts-
from Washington. D C.. was chos- town, "A Study of the Maximum
rn second alternate in the compe- Lift Coefficients of Thin Airfoils
tit ion with Large Camber."

TOM & JERRY'S SUB SHOPPES
maker of the PHILADELPHIA
STEAK SANDWICH and the
ever popular 15" SUB
corner of S. Atherton and W. Beaver

• Oven hot PIZZA ..

Call AD 8.0596

"THERE'S STILL TIME BROTHER!"
Get your tickets to the

FROSHMORE - DUO
APRIL 8

9 - 12 in HUB Ballroom
Frieda Lee Ivy Rocks
Howard Perloff and the Philadelphians__

Free Tickets! Free Refreshments!
Freshmen and Sophomores—pick up your
free ticket for you and your date at the
HUB desk today and tomorrow.
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Harvard Prof
To Give Talk

Dr. Eugene G. Rochow, profes-
sor of chemistry at Harvard Uni-
versity, will deliver the annual
Priestley Lecture Series April
25 to 29.

The general subject for the five
lectures will be "Unnatural Prod-
u,cts: New and Useful Materials
from Silicon."

Rochow, educated at Cornell
University, has served on the
Harvard faculty since 1948. He
has been engaged in research on
organosilicon compounds, sili-
cates and related compounds of
germanium and tin.

The 34th Priestley Lecture
Series is dedicated to the late
'Dr Wheeler P. Davey who in-laugurated the series in 1926 as a
memorial to Joseph Priestley.

Women's Group
To Attend 'Dark'

Tomorrow night's performance
of the Players' "The Dark at the
Top of the Stairs" has been sold
out to the American Association
of University Women.

A limited amount of tickets for
Saturday night's performance is
on sale at the Hetzel Union desk
and will be sold at the door.

A special performance of the
play was given Tuesday night to
the Steelworkers Alumni Institute
whose members are attending a
conference at the University this
week.

The play is based on conflicts
among the members of the Flood
family who live in a small Okla-
homa town during the 1920 oil
boom. Conflicts of the society in
which the family lives also affect
its life.
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Selective Service Test
All students who plan to take

the Selective Service College
Qualification test must have
their applications postmarked no
later than midnight tonight. The
forms may be picked up in the
dean of men's office.

NEED RESEARCH HELP?
Five-Day Service

We provide a b., of referemcs cover-
ing the past THIRTY rears of all
patents. chemical abstraets, go%ernment
publication', and texts for your *Pf-
eifle production, technical and/or re-
search subject or problem.
Complete List of Sources 126.00
List with material, condensed ___ 46.00

RESEARCH SERVICES
1422 Chestaitt Et., Philadelphia 3, Pe.
Suite 914 LOcest 3-4008

Columbus discovers the
Winston Hemisphere

"Flavor, Ho!" The Admiral Shouted
As He Sighted

From the Captain's Log ...

FILTER-BLEND

One Day Out. Weighed anchor
and set sail in search of a filter
cigarette that really tastes like a
cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild
goose chase.

Winston! It is the only cigarette
with a modern filter plus Filter-
Blend rich, golden tobaccos not
only specially selected, but also
specially processed for filter smok-
ing. Crew now thinks this is a
pleasure cruise.

One Week Out. Have sighted
many filter cigarettes and smoked
same. Crew still thinks the world

One Year Out. Crew has muti-
nied. Refuses to go back to the Old
World (non-Winston Hemisphere).
I agree. Therefore I am founding a
colony called Filter-Blend. Colony's
motto will be:

One Month Out. Discovered
New World of smoking pleasure:

Winston tastes good...like a cigarette should!
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